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îended poposing te the flouse hiIself. Ancric'a, an'd Captaiti.General and Go' i
le coiended tIhait the alle-gations of lute vernor-in-ciief in ond over the Pro-

petition wer untrue, fer ihîey cannot be vinces of Canada, Nova-Scotiai, New-

conmpelled te accept ilire uilesis they like, Brunswick, sand the island of Prince

asi th.at was one of tise beantimes or hiie Eilward, anuid Vice-Admiral of itle satue,

Act. If, loetvt er. aiy honorable miem'nber &c. &c. &c.

pltdg ! hiniself that it is not froi iisres, 11l.ly ST ILFAse Youtn ExCELLENcY:
pect, tut ignorance, then lie would guve \e, lier Ala e ty's duful and loval
lits voice for ils leing received. .a

M r. Smlin.--W ihout me iing dire s-i L gisiaive Couticil o Cia-
da, isiiProvinmciail Piirliaigtist aseinbl'd,

pet to the chiur. lie thought tisai the r tihuibly thanik Your Excelionicv fur Your
tiont oluglt to ble received, wlieu there was s gracious Speech from the
na iitention.di <irt'spect on tie' part of 'th lue 's g

petiîiorfers, aid iltlousglh lie vould object Wr oig te congratulate Your Excellen
on ths grdoeindt ointrmaliîy, li wouli er upon our arrivai in this Province as
not do se on account oe the anoguage tu lier Mlajesiy' Repieseitative, and to ss-
whic ita petion as coucied. sure Youir Excellency that in te fuhitil-

ir. Jonsolin coteiated thai tiher ntas iment tf ile o'rdouis dinles of Your Excel-
ntu rmtality in a, and that it coîntained leicy's high station, You vill ah vays meet
mor truth thas poetry, for tlhev psuishei'd il leur corduIal support and assistance.
duwn thetir throats ; the language of tle pu We are fully wre that the melancholitioVe aret.V chuat awutre tuai"% hiea îîslanl
tisn shseueud tht they knew whtatwas cveit which inaiked hie cluse or last
pure. 'lae assertion ut somile oi tie gen ession, and wich is still fresh in our

ilemen in reference to it beng optotial, memory and eut regrets, hluas inposet
w tr t rceie lice or t s ttExcelleny e resposibity
true, and lae cont uded that there was no inati nd Ecicng lint repsct n e
irregularity in it, and that it ought ho be re- tous important measures, antid lins caused a
cried. corespontaedinss necessit fer delay in the

Mr. Baldwin wousd sate his reasons meeting ot the Provincial Parhanient.
why tIse penion ougit to bl received.- We assure Your ExcellnCcy thsat twe
lie coisidertd il wuas not se worded as to uni in acknowledging the goodness of

varatitilsrejection. [le would not ground Providce in the merciful direction, for

his ressous tor adimitunsg il uposn tise lign. tIhe security and advantage ofthis Pro'
rance fu the paries hso signte the lse vince and of s te Britih Empire, e seve.

o rec ta ee moaus tluîc igt'iiî %eCiniatlrv i tIse ral evenis o f great publie in erest whi.ch
ecabe nd ib ntyomlianrys cofthe. lsae occurred s.nce ts last Session ofthe

4thRiin of York. ande hie wvas conident
liey did nul want il recçeved o ithe grotid
cf ignsoraice. Ni-er did he conside'r 'We cordiallv concur with Your Excel-

ltat they ouglit to receive it in conse, lency in feeling that lite birth of a 'rince,

queice of tle prendent set ilsem by the desîîneîd onder God's lrotcettoin ta occipy
f

the Urilsh Throne, i a source o re joIC-

ing te ail lier Majesty's faiubifuti subjects
and we shmall gladiy take ite oppotuaimt> -

iatrdcd by tise pisent Session of Para.
ment ta offer tur iearry Conigratstulations to
lier Mjaest> and lier l"% at Consortuaon

thlis eent so conducive Io theûir domiestic
happiness, and sa auspietus ta the nation.

Wc nuite with one. voice in thanksgiving

ta ALMIGIrY GOD chat l lihas been pCass
(-ed te aî crh frons our beluved Sovereign thie
danger te lhich Sihe has been expsosed by
hie trcasonable aittenpt of an Assassin,

and bythe rtaiee of tie recklrss and wick-

cd ; and ve ferventiy join i tle pray'i

chat lie e.ill continu#, tu wtatch aover ant

long ta preserve a lite se jusily dear

te atil clases of ler Majesty'a suljcts.
WVe tiank Your Excellency for ac'

quainting us tiiat a Treaty bctveen Great

Britai and tse Uiited States lias been

sigied on tie part of lier Mlejesty, and

a since ratified by the Federai Senate, lv

, whichi Treaty the important questions af
i fectingtie Province andsi te Umited States

s have been aijusted ; and WC assure yoi
fi Cl liency chsat frein iliis hsappy çichîle-

f:.ent, we ftiety concur with your,rixcellen.

cy in foreseeing ite most favorable cese-

E quences te this Province in the mait.,-

nance of pence, the restoration of confi-

dence, and tis devotion of the undivided

hici.d of the goverimueit, rece4ving petitionsi
couched in sinidar language. If they did
not knoiv the' re!.pret due ta liinsilif, this
house ought te have a proper respect for
itself.

Mnr. Simpson tadverted te tlC rules Of
the honsuo itions, tIse first of which
was, ,bai tise imember who introduces a pe-
tition is aniswerable for tie it ition whiich
lie prescnts.

The petition was then put te tlhe vote et
site huse and carried.

Dr. Dunlop prestnted a petition fros
the Home District, prayitsg tisai tie hieuse
might deine its poutcts. This petition
was also objected un, becausis coming from

a corporate boidy it iad ie seai of Office
atiachied..

The remainder ofi the routine business
of Monday, most of vhich pobesses httle
interest, togetier with (the speeches of lasi

night, WC shail give in Our nleÀ. We ne'

gret that ke could not d1o so to-dr'y, iron
the circumstance of ha ing too mucl to do

prier ta publication, but out readers %%il
read wvitl intereet our ob s vations uipos
the course of tie debate, ard hie stato o

parsies.

ADDRESS OF TIlE IIONORAIBLE TII
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, IN REPL
TO IIIS EXCELLENCY'S SPEECIL

To his Excellency Sitn CnARLES BAGOT, energy of ils inhlabitants ta the internai
KNiglht Grand Cross of tie Most lion- advancement and the developement of the

orable Order of the Bath, one of lier vast resources of hie country: We feel
Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Coun- most g'ateful ho tie Queen that these have

cil, Governor General of British Norlh lbeen omtong lier Majesty's chief abjects

ttu negotiation of lie Treaty ; und we reason to tic gratofol. and whiclih itill ie
coive wilh cordial thanîîkfuinîess the state- out eftTos to preserve, and our pride te
ent made hy Your Excellency ii obe- parpetuate.
eng 0 to lier Mnjesty's gracions coin- -
nnd, liait ne wisih is neater to lier ia, REILY.

sty's lieart than that under lier ride and HONOnABL. GExTe.str:

e protecti-n i rier Crownî, ail lier faiti tiiiiik you f1r yomi Address and your

I «nbjects in Canada may st i Conirciatulains on my arrivai iu iis Pro-

ir ed peace--ny feel th.emselves to ble vue ; asid I rely with confidencoti upon re.

se people wvith their fellow subjects of ceivinîg vour cordial suîpp .rt ai assistance

e British ilands nid miay increnas i iinIs'Iadin iii t tir ils afiirs.

valifhprosperity nd coutentsen, found. MF TuE SDIUTIL 1ATION O 1ESRP
: ont the possession and rational enjoy- TURES
clnt of a free and essentially Britisi Cut- 'te Edilor ofthe Morning Rgister.
:itution. Sir -I waVs8 in the Ilouse whiîeli Mr. Jack-
Wo beg to of'or our acknonledgemnent son delvered himself of his celobrated
r youir Excelency's attention to the speech, in cpposition to thle go)vernment
eat mensures of last session, and we granlt for edirationl purposes in Iroland ;
suce vour Excellency ofour co-operatiu an'd althuugh i hva read ins tie Zvening
i making ail requisite modifications iu acket what purporas to bit atn nccrait re-
iy of thoso measutes with he view of port of the aforesaid speech, i do niot find
iving etTet to thleir prou ision, in devel- tiv mutilation of the Scriptures inclided
pemer,it of tha pritciples on whilch tley in tIe bill of indictiments whielh tie learn%
to fou.ded, and ii lar mony %,ith the spir- c. o entleman pteferred agalmust the Board.
of Ille institution under whiil they are propos of Scriptures-mutibtion, will
amied. n for tie yoia have the kindniess ta insform me Vhe-

WVthhn ste important measures lhe ther mutilution was ever attenpted, and
stablisment of District Councils shall to whitat exient, in Ihe (ilairel of which

le uinler revision, wo shall give or Mr. Jackson is so zenlous and szo distin-
Iherfil nid in considering lte aensd- guised an ornament ? I am, Sir,
lents lhich wiil be proposed, witht 4 LinAEnaL Pr.esiyrEnrAN.
icw otf removing ail obstacles ta the Net beiug of t.he Et ct, we catinot tin-

titilih and elicient operation oftese m-: dertake to give a satisfac!ory ansver to
titutuiions the lattcr clause ofi the initerrogatory, to

Wve acknowledge Your Excelc svit, the extent tl which e Scriptues
licd atv oorko u the obycis hli have been inutilaied by the Iratestanit'
hie Li-gislative conitemlalitedl in, passing" an .

Episcopalians; but that every tiro in po-rct for thge promotion of Education, und lmc ss iet actadctetes
Your Excellency's adnpruion oil suchi aea- lemics is at Iuberty to c'ut anud carve thîem

Vures as Your Excellenea'y deemeii d indis- as lue likes is unquos'tionable. Tie ru-

ensble to thîe accompleslreisi t of thisr bric of the Church of Englatnd taikes il

intenst.ns unti the subjeci t'could be again fr granted that thie publie service is to

brouglht under tieir cisideration. V a celebrated--we are going to say, per'

lial give our best assisaice in Ie intro- formed-every day in tie week; and %ho

luction of any amendmtents intot Ile muca- lessons for tihe day are so fappoinied that

luic wlhici will tend te inture ils success- the greater pait-ter the eiitir-of the

id operation ; and in uie meantine wve beg Old Testament is tu be read over once,

o express our satisfaction iii noticing the a ud the greater lait of Ile Nev Testa-

imîpulse which has been given to Educa, tent twice a yent ; but as public servie

tion in tIse higier as vell as in ils eleien- is not celebratd overy day, il tollows that

iary branches, the resuls oft wicih1i cannot oily a very snaîl portion o eiîher the Old

rail ta conter the most naterial benefits Or New Testament is read in Clnrelhes.

upon ie viuole Province. If il wvere riglht aond expedien that "tie
whole Bible" oh.euld be publicly rend

Wec shahli e ready to giveO our utmosi at- wtiu ct rcmot i

sention to Ihe re-organiizitioi of the itlilitia, without note or comment, or (explanation,
a surely tlie establiilsed Chureii vould

and we fy concur in, Yetu- Excellenc's have duly provided for thec. necessity.-
opinioni that tie present is a favorable oP- But whtul is the tact ? The establislel
portunity to alleviate tinnecessary pressuro Church, by pintIng out the uarticular
upoin the people, and to place this arin of lesson tliat shall be read, proltibits the
tie public defence upon a rounder und gereral reading of tse Canonical Scrip-
maore atisfactv*y footing. tures before tise èongregatoni. Severdl

Wa entertain a grateful sense of Your chapters of Genesîs, suil morc of Exodus,
Excellency's assurance that in perfecting the firat seventcen chapters o Number<.
these and other mcasun.'s for the advance- s bath books of Cironieles, Solomon's Song,
nient and wt.'.'are of the Province, V may psit of Ezra, nearly the ertire Apncas
rely upan Your Excellency's cordial cos lypse or Revelations, are omitte, anit
operation and suppoit. The Province has, therefore virtunliy prohibited. This ts

ai length recovered from a state of severe perfecîly well kuiowa ta MIr. Jacksou,
tria' und danger, and a bright dawn now and yet lie mrsakes an outcrv against mu-
opens upor ils prospects. We are deeply r'iation, knoving ail the vhisi tIhat every
conscinus tihat the promise of pence secur- clerg man of his communion lins solemn.

ed spont an honorable and advantageous ly sworn to follow 'a Rubric which inter-

basis ; the establishment of tranquility and dicta certain portions of the Cdnanical

security ; Iho restoration of financial ere- Seiplures, and expressly commando that

dit and commercial confidence, with the parts o the Apocrapha abidl be read ici

enjoyment of free and permament institu, Churchezt
tions, are blessings for which Canada has Do We blame the established Churck


